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1. What requirements have banking institutions imposed on money services
businessesto open or maintainaccountrelationshipssince the issuanceof the
joint guidanceby FinCENandtheFederalBankingAgenciesin April2005?
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2. Describe any circumstances under which money services ~inesses have
provided or have been willing to provide the informationspecified in the guidance
issued by FinCEN to money services businesses in April 2005, concerning their
obligations under the Bank Secrecy Act, and yet have had banking institutions
decline to open or continue account relationships for the money services.
businesses.
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L - 3, J::I~weBank Secrecy..Act-related'grounds been cited for why banking institutions bKJr
.have decided not to open, or have decided not to continue to maintain, account
relationships for money services businesses since the issuance of the guidance
to money services businesses and to banking institutions in April 2005?
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4. VVould additional guidance (including, if applicable, clarification of existing
guidance) to the banking industry regarding the opening and maintenance of
accounts for money services businesseswithin the Bank Secrecy Act regulatory
framework be beneficial? If so, wh"t specificallyshould such guidance address?
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5. Would additional guidance (including,if applicable, clarificationof existing
guidance)to moneyservicesbusinessesregardingtheir responsibilitiesunder
the Bank SecrecyAct as it pertainsto obtainingbankingservicesbe beneficial?
If so,what specificallyshouldsuchguidanceaddress?
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6. Are there stepsthat crn1ldbe takenwithregardto regulationand oversightunder
the Bank SecrecyActthatcouldoperateto reduceperceivedriskspresentedby
moneyservicesbusinesses?
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7. Since the March,2005, heann'{and the issuanceof guidancein April 2005, to

banksand to moneyservicesbusinesses,hasthere been an overallincreaseor
decrease in the provisionof bankingservicesto money servicesbusinesses?
Pleaseofferanythoughtsastowhythishasoccurred.
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